
Holy Spirit Parish

Pastoral Council Meeting

Thursday, April 15, 2021

Attendees:  Father Carl, Deacon CF Dedman; Jake Hoerner; Pete Appleton; 
Luke Pribbenow; Andrew Reimer; Kurt VanThiel; Sheila Blair.  Absent:  
Don Maes; Jean Klein; Tommy Nelson; Kathy Verstegen

Opening Prayer:  Father Carl

Spiritual Enrichment:  Chapters 9 & 10 of “Start with Jesus,” by Julianne 
Stanz.  RE:  Leading our Parish process of Missionary Discipleship.    A 
lengthy discussion was held.  What does our Parish community provide?  
What is our plan for helping it committee members grow in faith?  How 
can we, as members and leaders in our parish accompany our 
parishioners on their Journey?   Good mentors, Bible Study, Interaction, 
time together, How To Pray, Guidance.  These are some of ways provided 
for Missionary Discipleship.   This is an ongoing mission.

The Parish is planning for future in an optimistic attitude, hoping for a 
full opening in the late summer, early fall.  Moving on from the pandemic.   
Always safe but being BOLD.

Planning on an evening of Discipleship in December with a potluck meal 
with one or two witnesses sharing their story.

Planning on sending out a survey to parishioners once all addresses are 
verified asking for their input on what would interest them.

School was recently visited virtually for accreditation.  This is done every 
seven years. Looking at curriculum, faith formation, etc.  School was very 
well prepared and ready.  Spoke with Principal, teachers, students.

Ripples of Hope/Outreach recently had a speaker from Habitat for 
Humanity.  Homes built for low income families, they do have a mortgage 
with zero percent interest.  Perhaps Holy Spirit would get a Parish crew 
together to help build one of these homes.   
Because of COVID, Ripples of Hope has not been able to do any fund 
raising and asked if Parish could donate money to their cause.   Will have 
them write up a proposal as to what they have/what they want to do and 
Parish will see what they can do.
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Discussed Covenant with St. Anthony’s, Neopit, discussing with people 
there as to what they want in it along with our Parish.

Sunday supper is looking to transition into in person dining beginning in 
September.  Will have summer cookouts in June and July, no meal in 
August.  Should not be a problem as long as it is done safely.

Discussed having a new picture Directory done.  Parish will plan on this.
  
Plans are underway for Father to move into the rectory July 1, 2021.   
Sisters will be moving into an apartment.   Some work will be one in 
Parish house before Father moves in.

The Faith Formation team meet recently.  Discussed what is working and 
what isn’t.  Will keep what works and discard what doesn’t.  Plan on 
meeting one time per month.

Father will be here two years at end of June .   Jake Hoerner, Ryan 
Hartman, Patty & Father met together to go over all that is going on in the 
Parish.  Staff is working together as a team.  Clear direction - clarity - 
communication is needed - this is a work in progress for the Parish.  
Father is excited about the future and anxious to have Pandemic over.  
Happy about what is happening in the Parish.  Planning on keeping live 
steaming even after Parish/church is fully open.  

Next council meeting will be held on Thursday, May 20, 2021.

Closing Prayer - Deacon CF

Meeting Adjourned


